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INDULGENCE® 
STRAWBERRY GELATO 

LAGERSTROEMIA 
Lagerstroemia hybrid ‘DJ 05-14’ 

PP 31,586
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SELLING FEATURES

• Dark burgundy foliage that 
doesn’t fade.

• Upright habit with strong stems.

• Light pink flowers.

Fig 1: Flower. 

Fig 2: 3 gallon stock block grown in Alabama. 



GENERAL INFORMATION
 

lIGht:  Full sun

matURE sIzE: 8–10’ h x 6–8’ w

natURal blOOm sEasOn: Summer, late summer

UsDa haRDInEss: Zone 7–9

UsEs:  Specimen, small tree 
 
PROPAGATION INFORMATION 
 
tImE Of yEaR:  June–July

typE Of WOOD:  Semi-hardwood; Minimum 3–4 nodes;  
 remove soft, terminal growth.

ROOtInG hORmOnE:  1000 ppm IBA

tImE tO fUlly ROOtED:  6–8 weeks

tRIms:   One trim minimum recommended in 
liner stage.

pROpaGatIOn nOtEs: Avoid trimming liners late in the 
 season so that late season growth does 
 not freeze. Liners should be 
 overwintered in temperatures around 
 28oF; use protection if necessary. 

FINISHING INFORMATION 
 
mEDIa: Standard Ornamental Nursery Mix

mEDIa ph:  6.0–6.5

mEDIa Ec:  1.0–1.5

mOIstURE:   Maintain consistent moisture. Do not 
allow media to dry down completely. 

fERtIlIzER:   13-5-9 Harrell’s slow release feed 
top-dressed

cOmmOn pEsts & DIsEasE:  Aphids. Powdery mildew. 

spRay REcOmmEnDatIOns: For powdery mildew: 
  •   Preventative: Apply the following 

chemicals in a spray rotation once 
every 10–14 days.

  - Pageant 16 oz./100

  - Daconil 22 oz./100

  - Eagle 20 EW 10 oz./100

  - Strike WDG 2 oz./100

  - Milstop 64 oz./100

  - Suffoil x (refined horticultural oil)  
    128 oz./100

  •   Visual Symptoms Present: Apply 
the following chemicals in a spray 
rotation once every 3 days.

  - Strike WDG 2 oz./100

  - Milstop 64 oz./100

  - Suffoil x (refined horticultural oil)  
    128 oz./100 
tRImmInG:  Recommend one trim minimum in the 
 container to bulk. Avoid trimming 
 containers late in the season as it will 
 reduce overwintering survival and next 
 year’s flowering.

pGRs: None needed 
aDDItIOnal nOtEs: Flower set will not occur until the 
 onset of longer days and higher heat in 
 the summer. Overwinter containers in a 
 cold frame with heat above 20oF.

fInIshInG tImEs: •   1 gallon: Plant a 32-cell in the fall, 
giving enough time for plants to fully 
root in before winter. Overwinter 
containers and plants will finish the 
following summer.

 •   3 gallon: Shift up vernalized 1 gallon 
after danger of frost has passed. 
Plants will finish in 14 weeks. Plant 
a 21-cell liner in the fall, giving 
enough time for plants to fully root 
in before winter. Overwinter 
containers and plants will finish the 
following summer.

lImItatIOn Of WaRRanty: The information provided was obtained from trials conducted in Southeastern Pennsylvania and is provided only as a reference. 
Star® Roses and Plants does not warrant the exact results to be achieved as this can vary depending upon your location and cultural practices.
© Star® Roses and Plants, 25 Lewis Road, Cochranville, PA 19330

avaIlablE fROm staR® ROsEs anD plants 
anD OthER lIcEnsED GROWERs. UnlIcEnsED 
pROpaGatIOn stRIctly pROhIbItED.

cORpORatE OffIcE:  1-800-458-6559
8 Federal Road, Suite 6,  
West Grove, PA 19390

cUstOmER sERvIcE:  1-800-457-1859 
41700 Road 100,  
Dinuba, CA 93618


